
Holiday Hosting
HOLIDAY BruncH + STArTErS
KALE + GRUYERE QUICHE $22
SMOKED TROUT + EGG SALAD 6 house english muffins, $45
SMOKED SALMON BOARD + 6 BAGELS  $60
POTATO LATKES (6) + APPLE SAUCE $40
CHALLAH FRENCH TOAST  $40, oven ready, feeds 4
OLD BAY SHRIMP COCKTAIL   $32 / lb (approx 16-18 pcs)
SEASONAL VEGETABLE DUMPLINGS veg, dozen / $25
SPANAKOPITA / ALL BEEF PIGS IN BLANKET  dozen / $22
CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE $165, feeds 12-18
MINI CRAB CAKES  dozen / $60
STUFFED MUSHROOMS  contains pork, dozen / $30
BAKED CLAMS dozen / $30
BUTTERNUT SQUASH SOUP quart $20
ONION DIP / CLAM DIP  half pint $8 - $14
BURATTA + TOMATO HONEY, ELI’S CROSTINIS  $40, serves 12

HAnukkAH priced per lb  (1 lb feeds 3-4)
HONEY WHOLE CHICKEN df + gf, $50, oven ready
BRAISED SHORT RIB df + gf, $75, oven ready, 48 hours notice
SMOKED BRISKET in the style of bbq, $45, oven ready
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL df, traditional egg dredge, $45
ROASTED SALMON FILETS preserved lemon, 4-4oz pcs, df + gf, $55
DAIRY FREE MASHED POTATOES, gf + df, $30
SWEET POTATOES + TAHINI df + vegan + gf, $20
BEET + HONEY  df + vegan + gf, $20
SHAVED BRUSSEL CAESAR SALAD 1 lb, $20, available dairy free
GREEN BEANS + MUSHROOM VINAIGRETTE  df + gf, $20
KALE + SQUASH SALAD  df + vegan + gf, $20
CHALLAH, $15

THAnkSGIVInG / cHrISTmAS lb/q feeds 3-4
WHOLE BRINED + SEASONED + TIED, 18-24 lbs, MP oven ready
CONFIT SLICED TURKEY BREAST 1 lb, $35, to be reheated
WHOLE LOBSTERS 1 1/2 lb, $38, to be reheated
SMOKED TURKEY LEG per leg, $19, to be reheated
PEEKING WHOLE CHICKEN, $75 per chicken, steam buns, to be reheated
STUFFED ACORN SQUASH vegan, each, $18, to be reheated
FILET OF BEEF per lb, $75, oven ready to finish
HERITAGE HONEY BAKED HAM, SLICED per lb, $40, to be reheated
SHRIMP + GRITS braised farm greens, $55, to be reheated
GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE   quart $30, veg, to be reheated
SAUSAGE STUFFING quart $30, vegan stuffing available
POMME PUREE   quart $20, available vegan, to be reheated
BUTTERNUT SQUASH + BURRATA  1 lb, $20
CORN RISOTTO quart $30, to be reheated
ROASTED BRUSSELS + BACON  1 lb, $20, available vegan with tahini
CAULIFLOWER GRATIN parmesan + breadcrumbs,  quart $20
GREEN BEAN SALAD parmesan mousse + crispy shallots, 1 lb, $20
KALE + SQUASH SALAD + HONEY VIN  df + vegan + gf, $20
SHAVED BRUSSEL CAESAR SALAD 1 lb, $20, available vegan 
MACARONI + CHEESE 1 lb, $16
DIRTY RICE STUFFING contains pork, gf, $25, to be reheated

THAnkSGIVInG DInnEr PAckAGE feeds 6-8
CONFIT SLICED TURKEY BREAST 4 lb, to be reheated
SMOKED TURKEY LEG 2 legs, to be reheated
SAUSAGE STUFFING half pan
POMME PUREE   half pan
ROASTED BRUSSELS + BACON  half pan
GREEN BEAN SALAD parmesan mousse + crispy shallots, half pan 
GRAVY quart



EASY HOSTInG + HOLIDAY EnTErTAInInG

Cocktails & Holiday Gatherings
HOrS D'OEuVrES
ready-to-eat / 24 pcs of each, $450 includes 96 pcs / passing trays not included 
deviled quail eggs, gf + veg
smoked salmon biscuits + dill cream, pesc
mushroom pate tartlette + sliced wagyu beef
squash arancini, oven ready, veg

signature cocktail displays
DOWn BY THE BAY ready to eat / room temperature display
jambon de bayonne + bresceola + coppa
old bay poached shrimp + cocktail + tarter sauce, gf + pesc
seared tuna tostadas + avocado mousse, deconstructed
aristocrat clam dip + crostinis + french breads
bbq chicken skewers + hoisin aioli (oven ready for re-heat), df 

$950, feeds up to 18 for cocktail style dinner

THE cArVEr ready to eat / room temperature display
cheese + charcuterie + crudites 
australian lamb chops + mint raita (oven ready for re-heat)
new york style pretzels + pimento beer cheese dip
sliced peeking duck + duck sauce + scallion pancakes, gf + df
assorted pate + pull apart rolls + cheese straws + crostinis

$1750, feeds up to 18 for cocktail style dinner

HOLIDAY SurF + TurF  ready to eat 
chilled lobster tails + claws, tarter + cocktail sauce 
3oz french sturgeon caviar + blinis + crema + pickled eggs
sliced wagyu beef + brioche rolls + horseradish cream 
hot crab & artichoke dip (oven ready), crostinis + breadsticks + radishes
clam loui (oven ready), cocktail forks

$1850, feeds 18 for cocktail style dinner

caviar & charcuterie & hors d'oeuvres
artisanal cheeses + seasonal grapes + crackers + olives 
3 oz’s sturgeon caviar  + 2 ozs trout roe
2 oz salmon roe + smoked salmon ribbons + crema
jambon de bayonne + breseola + coppa 
select 4 hors d'oeuvres from our cocktail party, includes 24 of each

$1750, feeds 18, ready-to-eat, serve cold (one hors d'oeuvres to be heated)


